These French and Italian Studies Alumni have shared the paths they followed after graduation, how their languages have fit into their careers, and why they think the knowledge of foreign languages is beneficial. Read through them and see what our alumni are up to!

Preston Albertine  
Alumnus, French Studies  
alberp@uw.edu  
[View alumni profile](#)

Kenneth Barger  
Translator/Interpreter  
[View alumni profile](#)

Dantzel Cenatiempo  
Part-time Lecturer of French  
stoked2@uw.edu  
[View alumni profile](#)

Florentina Dedu-Constantin  
Part-time Lecturer of French  
fdconst@uw.edu  
[View alumni profile](#)

Anna Fee  
Teaching Assistant  
anie3@uw.edu  
[View alumni profile](#)

Grace Athena Flott  
Alumna  
[View alumni profile](#)

Celine Maillard  
Part-time Lecturer of French  
[View alumni profile](#)
John Matthies
Alumnus, French Studies
View alumni profile

Laureta Mema
Alumna, French Studies
View alumni profile

Lauren Moses
BA 2016, JSIS and French
Teaching Assistant in France: TAPIF
View alumni profile

Claire Mouflard
Alumna, French Studies
Assistant Professor of French and Francophone studies at Hamilton College
View alumni profile

Natalie Parrish
BA in Italian Studies & Comparative History of Ideas, 2014
Marketing Manager at Amazon in the Kindle Direct Publishing Department
View alumni profile

Sara Richetto
Graduate Student, Italian Studies
sararic@u.washington.edu
View alumni profile

Katherine A. Snider
Alumna, French Studies
kas13@uw.edu
View alumni profile

Jasmine Wang
BA 2009, Italian and International Studies (Human Rights concentration)
Department of French & Italian Studies
University of Washington
c-254 Padelford Hall
Box 354361
Seattle, WA 98195-4361

Phone: (206) 616-3486
Fax: (206) 616-3302
frenital@uw.edu
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